
CHAND,

1S»L iiut that he liacl not e.iecute-t the decree as he was already in 
Dasiiaratha possession of the land aad that the decree consequently remained' 

'^satisfied.
SabgenTj C. J. "Tlicre is nothing in the report of the Mam- 

latdar on the defendant's ponsession to show that the land was 
declared to be forfeited by the Collector, as contemplated by 
sections 56, 57 and 133 of ti e Land Revenue Code. All that 
can be gathered from it is that the defendant prevented proceed
ings under section 66 by himself paying the arrears of assessment. 
This could not make the def( T>.dant’s possession adverse or afiect 
the original relationship of niortgagor and mortgagee between 
the plaintiffs and himself, which remained still in existence after 
the decree of 11th December. 1876, subject only to tlie mort- 
ga^ee’s right under the decree to sell within three years from the 
date thereof.

The defendant not oaving exercised his power of sale, the 
plaintiffs arc now entitled to i cdeem; but the sum found due for 
principal and interest by the decree at its date must be taken as 
rt'S judicata between the parties.

Order accoYclhighj,
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DORA'BJI RUSTOMJI HA'DON. PtAiNTirF, v. JERBA’I, Defendant.*

Avgnd 23. Pdrsi 3Iarriage Act, XV oj 1365, Seciiom 3, 41, 53, 26, Ô—JmiscUcfion—Britkh 
Iwlki— x̂Cil hy fM Imahand for dv:orc.c,— Valid vmrrlage out of Brltlih India 
—Marrkiiie v:li<;n limhand is a minor—Praviom consent of guardian.
Tlie plaintiff and defendaivt were Pirsis. The Inisband lilecl thia suit in Apiii, 

1891, stating that in Marc.li ,1S85, Ii« ami the defendant "went througli the eere- 
mouj- of Aŝ ldrvdd at Akola in t he Bc’-.lr Assigned Districts, He tilleged that lie 
was at tlic time only nineteen j’eara of age and that Iiis mother and guardian bad 
XIot given her previous consen to the cereinony nor ’tv.as she present at it. Ho 
and the defcmliint, subseqiitntlyi cohftbitedat Bhiisi'iwal nntil the Sth 18S5,
l)Ut since then he had not lived with the defendant. He further alleged that the 
defendant had been guilty o adultery, and he prayed that, if iiecessary, it 
might be deulared that tlie Ashirvid ceremony did not constitute a vtdid 
marriage, but that if the marria.ge should be declared valid, it might be dissolved.

•» Suit No. 5 of 1891.



At the liearuig, it was found that the rQ/-|\iii’einiints oi riee.tion o rif the Parsi 1S!U. 
■?î arriage and Divorce Act, XV of LS65j were complied witli at the nian"ia.'̂ 'C sO " 
fcliat themavviage would have been valid, if it liad ]>oeu celebrated u ithin Britirili Kr.sT05i,)i 
India. It was also found that the defendant had hceu guilty of adultery. •> I^Iadox.

Htld that the jurisdiction of the Court, was not harrcd merely hy the Ji.-svi-
stance that the parties Were inavi'ied at Akola. Scytioii SO of the Act, XV of 
1865, apiilios to marriageis wherever cclehrated. lu the present ease, hv'th thu 
parties were domiciled within the territorial Jurisdiatioii of the (,'ourt at the time 
of the marriage, and were still so domiciled, and the adultery %vas also conniiitted 
within tlie juxisdiction. Tlic Court therefoYe had inrisdictioii.

The delegates having found that at the marriage the rcquirenicuts of secti'Jii 3 
of the Farsi Mai'iiage Act, X V  of 1SG5, were complied ivitli,

Hdd, assuiniiig tlvat there was no spcuial law or usage in the J>erat's on the 
Buhjecfc as to the requisites of a valid marriage between Piirai.s in that district, 
or thatj if there was such law or Urfago, it was in'lccordauce v̂'ith seotioii ;> of the 
Act, tlio marriage between the plaintiff and the defendaiit was valid and capa1)lc 
of being dissolved.

Suit by a Iiuabaiid for divorcc on the groiiiid of liis wife^s 
adultery.

The plaintiff stated that in the month of Mardi, 1885  ̂when lie 
was o£ the age of nineteen years, he and the defendant -went 
through tiie ceremony of A'shirvikP'^ at Akola in the Bevar 
Assigned Districts; that his mother and guardian had not given 
her previous consent to the said ceremony, nor was ahe present at 
it. He submitted whether under such circumstances there was . 
a valid marriage..

The plaintiff further stated that after the said ceremony he 
cohabited with the defendant at Bhusaval until tlie 8tli 
Aprllj 1885, but that since that date he had never lived with the 
defendant. He alleged that on the22ud^ApriI, 1S86, the defend
ant gave birth to a daughter at Bhusavab which was the 
offspring of adulterous intercourse with some person unknown 
to him. He prayed that, if necessary, but not otherwise, ifc 
might be declared that the said ceremony did not con
stitute a valid marriage in law between the plaintiff and defend* 
ant; that in case the said marriage in fact be declared' valid, fclie 
same jaight be dissolved.

The deieildaut pleaded that the marriage was in all respects valid 
and that the child born in April,, 1886, w;as the plaintiff’s, child. ,

:(i) seetioa 3, Aot XV of 1865*-
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JS91. At the .hearing it was found that the requireraents of section 3
Dokaxui of Act XV of 1<S65 had been complied with wheii the parties

were married, and that since the marriage the defendant had 
JErVvi been^gnilty of adultery, The suit was filed in April, 1891.

Both the plaintiff and defendant were then living in Bombay.
The question of the Court’ s jurisdiction was raised on behalf 

of t|ie respondent.
F. It. Vicaji for the plaintiff.
The defendant did not appear.
The following authorities were referred to :—Nihoijet v. Niho- 

yet ; Yelverton v. Yelverton ; Parsi Marriage Act X V  of 
18G5, sections 2, 3j 19, 2û  40, 53 (a) ; Storŷ >y Conflict of Laws, 
sections 229 and 230A.

Birdwood, J. this case the plaintiff sues that his marriage 
may he dissolved and a divorco granted on the ground of his 
wife’s aduIter3̂  The Delegates have found that the requirements 
of section B of the P fe i  Marriage and Divorce Act of 1S65 were 
complied with when the parties were married, so that the 
marriage would be a valid marriage under the Act if it had 
been celebrated in British India. Six of the Delegates have also 
found that, since the celebration of the marriage^ the defendant 
has been guilty of the alleged adultery; and this being the 
decision, of the majority of the DelegateSj, is conclusive under 
section 41 of the Act. It has also been found that the offence 
has not been condoned, that the parties are not colluding together, 
and that the plaintiff has not connived at or been accessory to the 
offence. Eight of the Delegates also hold that there has been no 
nnnecessayy or improper delay in bringing the suit.

It appears from the evidence that the parties were married 
at Akola in the Berars. As the Berars are not vested in Her 
Majesty by the Statute 21 and 22 Vic.  ̂ cap, 106, they are not 
included in. “ British India,” as defined in the Parsi Marriage 
and Divorce A ct; and the question arises  ̂ with refercilce to 
section 53 of that Act, which declai’es that it “ shall extend to 
the whole of British India/’ whether this Court has jurisdiction 
to dissolve the marriage of the parties. I am of opinion that 

m 4 P. P.V 1. :,v, .-■{<: %{■% aad T.,;574. :
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the jurisdiction of the Court is not barred merely hy the circum- 
stance that ’the parties were married at Alcola. The Act is Di.niiiji 
certainly not in force at Ahola ; but section 2G -ot* the Act permits 
a Pars! husband 01' wife to bring'a suit iu the Coarfc estaljlishcti 
under the Act within the limits ot* \Those jurisdiction the 
defendant resides at the time of the institution of the suit.
Section 30 provides for suits for the dissohitioii of a niarringo ; 
and the word marriage is defined in section 2 as nieanin;^'a 
marriage between Parsis whether contracted before or after 
tho conimencement^’ of the Act. The provisions of section 30 
do not, thereforBj apply only to marriages celebrated in accord
ance with the requirements of section: 3. That section applies 
to marriage.  ̂ whensoever celebrated. It applies alsô  in my 
opinion, to valid marriages wheresoever celebrated. If it had 
been the intention of the Legislature to give relief to Pnrsi 
husbands and wives, iu proper cases, only if they had been 
married in British India^ that intention would have been clearly 
expressed. Iu the Indian Divorce Act IV of 1869 the Courts 
established thereunder have their jurisdiction in respect of 
marriages espresslj^ limited. Those Courts can make no decree 
of dissolution of marriage uidess the marriage has been solem
nised in India, or unless the matrimonial ofieiice compiained of 
liâ j been committed in India  ̂ or unless the husband has, since 
the solemnization of the marriage, exchanged his profession of 
Christianity for the profession of some other form of rehgion; No 
such limitation of the jurisdiction of this Court is to be found in 
Act X V  of 1865. As, in the present case, both the parties were 
domiciled within the territorial jurisdiction of this Coutt at tlie 
time of the marriagSj and are sstill so doiaicpcd^ and as the 
adultery *of which the defendant has been found guilty was

■ also committed within - the, jurisdiction, I  have no doubt that 
the Court has jurisdiction (ef. y,

.The question remains whether ; the,inarriage of the parties is 
; valid\ * 'The plaintifi , asks Ju' his plaint  ̂ as an . alternative 
prayerj tliat his m.arriage be ' declared , invalid '■ on tlie ground 
that it was celebrated without the previous consent of his 
mother^ he liaviiig been a iiiinor at the time of ife celebration; 

v'a)'3P;'©,,'S2|'aud't, ■ " 1,
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V.
.TliKBil.

1891. 13111}, (luring the liearingj this claim was prciperl}" abandoned, for
PoKAUji the Court has no jurisdiction under the Act to make such a
\ l4i?ox!̂  declaration. It must, however, consider the question of the

YaliL\ity of the marriage incidentally to the question whether a 
decree can be made for its dissolution^ for i£ the marriage was 
not valid, it was no marriage at all and cannot be dissolved. 
The question must be considered with reference to the lece loei 
eontraci/u.s (see Stor^ ’̂s Commentai'ies on the Conflict of Laws, 
ch. 5). No evidence has been adduced to show what law or 
rule or usage is observed by Parsis in respect of marriages in 
places in India where Act X V  of 1865 is not in force. I ’rom 
information, for which I am indebted to the Judicial Gommis" 
sioner in the Bentrs, it would appear that there is no express 
rule or law in force in that territory similar to section 3 of the 
Act. The Delegates believe, however, that the requirements of 
section 8 are generally complied with now by Parsis everywhere 
in India. If there is no law in the Berars on the subject, the
question of the validity of the marriage of the parties might
properly be determined with reference to the law of their domi
cile (see Story, section 118). I think I may safely assume that 
either there is no established rule or u.sage, or else that, if there 
is any rule or u.sage as to the requisites of a valid marriage 
between Parsis in the Berars, it Is' in accordance with the 
provisions of section 3 of the Act, or at all events is not more 
stringent in its requirements. As the Delegates have found 
that the requirements of section 3 were complied with wlien 
the parties were mai.Tlcd, I hold that the marriage was
a valid marriage,, capable of being dissolved.

In accordance with the decision of the Delegates on the merits 
of the case, I make a decree m si  for the dissolution of the 
marriage of the parties and for their divorce if no cause be 
shown to the contrary within three months from this date, 
The plaintiff to pay the costs of this suit.

Attorneys for plaintiff.—'Messrs, Bestaivji uucl BusiimS
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